
3 B  2 b  2 C706/576 St Kilda Rd
MELBOURNE
Sold by Auction $1,170,000
Date Sold Dec 2017
 

3 B  2 b  2 C1604/582 St Kilda Rd
MELBOURNE
Call us to book your own Private Inspection! A spectacular light-
filled apartment with large open spaces indoor and out. If you're
looking for space, three bedrooms, uninterrupted views, then this
is a rare opportunity in one of Melbourne's sort after addresses.
This large three bedroom property is more than just your typical
apartment. Each and every aspect boasts features of a by-gone
era. On entering you get a real sense of space, light and
openness, these three main features are a major missing in
modern designs. A master bedroom with good size ensuite, two
other large bedrooms, a separate laundry, large family bathroom
all attached to a central living area that incorporates a modern
renovated kitchen with stone bench-tops over looking a North
Westerly aspect of Melbourne with across to the Dandenongs.A
large balcony over looking Wesley College, floor to ceiling
windows, ensure that the apartments captures full light all year
round. Direct access to St Kilda Road, Albert Park Lake, CBD,
The Botanical Gardens, Toorak Road Shopping precinct,
Fawkner Park and so much more.The property comes with a
large workshop/storage room and two carparks. Features:Ducted
air-conditioningTwo secure under-cover carparksRenovated
kitchenWorkshop/Storage RoomGymnasiumSwimming
PoolSaunaConciergeDirect access to public transport

Sold by Private Sale $1,130,000
Date Sold Oct 2017
 

3 B  2 b  1 C1106/582 St Kilda Rd
MELBOURNE
Shimmering bay waters and Albert Park Lake form a
mesmerising backdrop to this elegant apartment within the
landmark 'Aurora' building, centrally positioned between the city
and bayside districts on Melbourne's most iconic tree-lined
boulevard. - Expansive living/dining areas with floor-to-ceiling
windows - Black granite kitchen with Blanco appliances and
dishwasher - Sheltered corner balcony poised for peaceful
outlook - One bedroom with walk-in robe, other two with built-ins
- Private bay-view balconies to two of the bedrooms - Oversized
master with ensuite enjoys secluded domain - Combined
shower/bath in main bathroom, separate laundry - Central air
conditioning, Klipsch surround-sound system - Secure basement
car space, A/V intercom, secure lift access - Visitor parking,
building concierge, communal pool/gym/sauna

Sold by Private Sale $1,105,000
Date Sold Sep 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 206/576 St Kilda Road Melbourne

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,095,000

Median sale price

Median price: $486,000    Unit   Suburb: Melbourne
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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